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Finding the perfect gift for someone for Christmas or their birthday can be tricky, especially when
you can't even ask them what they want. The same applies when getting your dog a gift, no matter
the occasion. Do you pick their favorite treats to stuff their stocking or something entirely new and
different?

Here are a few ideas for what your dog might put on his wish list, if he made one:

â€œBitches Love Meâ€• Dog Collar: If your dog is male and you have a healthy sense of humor, the
â€œBitches Love Meâ€• dog collar is perfect. Other silly and funny collars are available (plus clothes and
bandanas with the same words written on them for a matching set).

Fluffy Dog Bed: No matter what time of year it is, your dog will love it if you make bedtime a much
cozier experience. While the traditional oversized and overstuffed pillow is a favorite, picking one
with sides will let your dog curl up warmly quite easily.

Dog Treats: You might consider the â€œBitches Love Meâ€• Dog Collar a treat for you, but one of the best
ways to your dog's heart is through his stomach so tossing in a few tasty dog treats will surely be a
hit. Throw in some old favorites that your dog always enjoys and then try some new, healthy treats,
too. Elk antler treats are both extremely tasty to your dog and very healthy for him, especially if the
outer velvet is still intact. Pig ears are also an option, although it can stink a bit after your dog has
chewed on it for a while.
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Allison Edrington - About Author:
a Doggie Diva Dog Boutique Online offers the a Bitches Love Me dog collar, dog beds, cute dog
clothes and a wide selection of other luxury dog products.
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